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Editorial Mention.

TUs the Water Company "gono where

th.e woodbine twiueth?" or will It revive

"with tho flowers In the Spring?''
' At noon (Sunday) the Forty-se-

venth Congress will cease to exist,
h ivlnn then reached the term of two

enrs prescribed forltbytheConstitstlnn,
" Ills Excellency Benjamin P. Bntler.

Governor of Massashnnetts. In a letter of

o er his own s'finatnro positively denies
that he "stole the spoons'' whllo lu New his
Orleans. Nufced. and

Gov. BuTLEn reiterates hU belief that
the Fourteenth Amendment fully covers the

tho right of womeuto voBe.aud the Unit-

ed

to

Status Supreme Court will o decide of

whenever the question is presented.
IPhiladelphia Times: "Mnuch Chunk

is not h Urge plmo, but it has the cour-d- ri

to claim distinction even above

I'liltdelfbia. The people of Munch

C muk clilni that the Mauch Chunk Gas
O iinpauy furuinhes the poorest quality
of gas for the most monty of any similar
ooLcern in the Stito. The rate is $3 60
per 1.000 feet of on and nir. Mauch
Chunk is welcome to Us distinction,
Even FhiUdelphU must (all to tho rear

toia smb. a mitur as this.

Ii tho Ilouse of nt
ILirrisliurj, Tnopd.iy.thn Judiciary Oom-ruitl- to

tcported favorably the following

bill: "That if tho Mayor and Select and
Common Councils of Philadelphia shall
agree beforo July 1, 1831,to furnish with-

out cost to the Commonwealth suitable
aacommodutiocs for the executive busi-

ness nud for the sessions of the Pennsyl-

vania LegUhlure commencing the first
Tucsdiy in January.lS85,thenand there-aft- er

the sessions of the LegM iture of
this Commouwe.il.h shall be held in the
city of Philadelphia, nud nets passed by to
the Legislature may be approved by the
Gjverucr in Philadelphia."

The recent election for Conucllman in

the Third Word, Easton, resulted In n

tie vote between J. S. llodenbough,
nnd V. H. Wolvertou, Demo-ora- l.

nilNot counting one of these as a
member, Council stands leu Itepublicu s in

nud ten Democrats, hence whichever

patty gains the contest will have the ma-

jority In the body. Ou SUtnrday the
Court granted a rule ou W. II. Wolyer-to-

to show cause why Mr. Ilodeubough
be not declared elected. The counsel
are II. C. Stewart and Morris Kirkpat-rick- . nil

Monday it transpired that the
Democrats hud engaged B. F. Fackenth-ni- l

A

and H. W. Seolt to defend their case,
nnd some interesting developments nre
awaited. The argument will b hai to-

day

of

(Saturday). The Third Ward has
heretofore been largely Democratic.

It Is scarcely agreeable to think that i
the cockronoh could ever becomo an ac-

tive agent in medicine. Yet it is used
almost universally In Ilusslans a
lis lo eertain, diseases nnd it is nlso fr -
qnentlj used lu i.uiopean meuical prao- -

tice as a cure for Brigbt's disease. The
Prefessir of Materia Medica in Jefferson in
College recently stated that cockroaches of
nre not entirely unknown iu tho medical
practice iu Philadelphia, though physic-
ians do not care to have it known that
they prescribe so unpopular an insect in
their practice, and few druggists will ac-

knowledge that they keep it in stock.
The Professor says that cockroach tea
may be used with good eflcct iu certain
cases. Its medical properties resemble
those of cantharides, and when pres-

cribed it is iu the shape of a pill, made
with tho powder of the dried insect. The
cockroach is no more offensive than the
cantharides, both being of the same class
of insect, and tho smell is not so objec-

tionable as that of the Spanish fly.

Leioh I'tjnt, Superintendent of
Sehools in Des Moines, has adopted a
plan of giving practical instruction in
earning and saving money. In the first
place he encouraged all the children to
open bank accouuts, nud to learn how
lo do business at n lauk. Boys with
rich fathers, boys with poor fathers, and
boys without fathers or mothers were in
cited to earn money in honest and man
ly ways. They black hoots, deliver pa
pers, shovel snow from sidewalks, nnd
carry in coal. Not a few are learning
trades during their odd hour-- , and
many have tools which they work with
it home. Those who are doing mecbani
cal work that requires considerable skill
meet and cempare the articles they have
invlc. There is a friendly rivalry to see
which will have the largest bank account
ml furnish the bekt specimens of handi-
work. The work out of school is said to
have a good effect ou tho work done in
school. The boys are getting a reputa,
lion for thrift, skill, and economy as well

is for scholarship,

As predicted several dtys ago Seuator
Davis has tendered his rtslgeatlon of the
oHoe of President pro tempore of the
Bsnate, to take eflect This step
was taken after consultation with lead- -

iug Republican nud Democratic Siua
tor, and indicates that soiuu Uepublicau
Senator wbea term w ill not expire before
March, J883, will be elected to succeed
Mr. Davis without opposition. Senator
.Edmunds will probably be chot-ju- . Sun
ator Anthouy has been talked of, but hU
term expires which fact dU
qualifies him as a candidate in tho pres,
cut situation. In consequence, of tho ac
tlon of Judge Davis, there will be an
election of his successor y (3rd
list.,) the Senate thus avoiding n special
Boston. Oao other result w.ll be that
time will be no change in the Seuutu
official corps uutil uext December, to the
great disappointment of G irham and hU
friends, and the iutenso disgust of
Messrs. Mabone and HiddUberger, who

will rjot countas important factors In the
organization until neit Winter,

At the Baptist ministers' meeting in
New York, Monday, tho Rev. Harvey
Wood, of England, who has just returned
from Leadvllle, alter resigning the pas-

torate of the Leadvillo Baptist Church,
said: "When you ask me to speak about
Ladville you give me a big text. Brief-
ly, my experience as a pastor was this:

When I was invited to accept the pastor
ate in Leadvllle I was informed by Utter
that there were 130 members in the

,cblU0b .tbAMbe church building would

seal 500 persons, nud thnt n pnnonepe
v?iin ready for uio. The Incls were, ta I
found out uheu I got tliere, tlint tbe
church Rented HO persons, tbnt tliere
were 40 church nieruiern, nnd tLtit tho

pnrsonnRe had lieeo Bold nud the church
society was $900 In debt As to the
standard of Christianity lu Loadville, it
is not exalted. Foriustanco, next to the
church building was n blacksmith shop,
nnd on Sundays the blacksmith wus nl- -

ways busy. As I did not believe that
poiititllug and expounding go together
ou Snuday, I went out just before tl e
permon nnd asked the blacksmith to stop.

The blacksmith told mo to go to n placo
considerably warmer than Florida, nad
added .that he was working for a member

my church. And sure enough, there
stood the Treasurer of the church having

horse tbod. Gambling Is licenced,
so is rum. List year SGG.OOO was

paid for rum licenses, nud $10 a table in
gambling bells. I did my level best

get some of my people to go kto some
these gambling places, but thpy were

afraid, for murder Is an c very-da- y affair.
went into many places, nnd I think

Leadvllle is tho wickedest town on
earth."

Our Washington Letter.
From orjn Srncut ConrtKsroNiiKNT.

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 24, 1883.

The Senate Committee on Commerce
took final action on the shipping bill
yesterday nud ordered n favorable report

be mado upon It. The Committee
bnve amende! the bi'l by striking out
the thirteenth section, which delegated

the collectors of ports the duties now
by theshipfing commissioners,

and have also ndded a section which

authorizes the Postmaster General to
contract for tbo carti.igo of mails in orran
steamships of American register, prcvid
d hat he shall pay not exceeding one

dtlhvr per mile lor Mich eerire, nnd pro-

vidtd thu gross amount to be paid for
tub. service shall not exceed $1,5(J0,000

per annum. Due notice is to bo given
by advertisement, and the contracts nre

be nwnrt'ed to the lowest bidder, re-

gardless of the size of the vessels, only
provided that the vessel Is of American
register, nnd owned and run by Amcti
cms. The section nlso contalt-- s u pro
vision that n drawback, equal to the
amount of the duty, shall be allowed ou

foreign materials imparted nnd used
the construction or repair ef American

vessels. The bill as amended will prob
ably be reported In tho Senate

The National Association of School
Superintendents adopted resold
lions in favor of the federal government
giving nid to tho several States "so that

children within their borders, shall
receive at least an elementary education.

committe consisting of Messrs. M.A.
Newell, or Maryland, Daugherty, of Illi
nois; White, of Massachusetts; Lucky,

Pennsylvaui; ilickoff, of New York;
Ueecher, of West Virginia; Pickett, of
Kentucky; Edwards, of Maryland; Arm,
strong, ot Vinginia; Ilaygood, of Georg

; Harris, of Missouri; Smart, ot Indi
aaa; Lov joy, of the District of Colum
bia, and Northrup, of Connecticut, were

to wait unon the ioinl con
gresslonal committee and urge tho adop- -

tion of the Blair bill
A study of the census reports of 1880
relation to the agricultural Interests
the United States furnishes some in

terestiug information iu regard to thu
relative profits arising from this chief
industry in various sections of the. conu- -

try. The productiveness oflhe persons
employed in farming varies burprisingly,
The highest productiveness appears in
the Padua Stttes, where 110,807 persons
ergaged iu agriculture in 1879 produced
staples worth $75,811. 422, orSC85 toeich
person engaged in the business. The
next highest in tho list are tho four Mid
die States, New York, Peunsylvania,New
Jersey and Delaware, whery 755,033 per
sons raised crops to the value of $313,
757,272, or $151 to each pcisou. The
Western or Mississippi Valley States
come next in order, with 2,316.511 per,
sons producing crops worth $913 960,052,
or $389 to each worker. New England's
poor soil and worse climate cut her pro
ducts down so that 301. 815 farm workers
produce only $103,313,5G0, or $312 each
But the astonishing result is lu the South,
Here 4,070,915 laborers produce values
aggregating $756,391,308, or only $185
each.

The usual celebration In honor of
Washington's birthday, took place ou
Humility. The publio ouices were
closed, and nisi a good portion ofpriv
ate onslness houses. Flags nre flyiim
patriotically from prominent buildings,
and the only phcu where patriotio senti
meui una to give uny to business was
nt the Capitol, as the expiring Congress
has no time to spare for festivities. Th
day was observed by the oldest inbabi
tants in the way, and
military parade wus planued tor the af
ternoon

It is more than probable that, ns n con
scqneLce of Rerdell turning
deuce, Dorsey will he called
r.s a witness by the defense. If Durst
hud nut already dcltriuiiitd to lake the
staud to explain his connection with the.
alleged conspiracy. Rerdell' action ill
decide him to do si. He had such
step iu couttinpl.ition at the twt Iri-i- t

That Miner will do as Iterdell has dono,
although it U the current report, is not
expected by the defeuse. That Rerdell
would confess aud testify lias been ex-

pected by the defense e ver kiuce the sec-

ond Irml began. AuacoT.

Feou oun Regdlui ConnEsroxnENT.
WasutsGToN Feb. 20, 1883

It is scarcely orlh while to speak of
what Congress is doing, lor the tariff
question still occupies almost the entire
lime of both boubts, nnd at the present
stage the situatirn y may he widely
changed Tuere is nt this
moment a geuernl feeling that possibly
the Seuate bill may bo passed uefero the
end, if tbo iron iutirestLavebeeu placat,
ed us reported. It is also confidently ns.

serted that a bill roduumg the whisky
tax to fifty cents will be put through at
the last moment, together with the bank
tax repeal. It Uwhistisred also that one
ofthesofiue days the Southern Pacific
mtltt'av .nn tr.HHnltnt, cnl.uitiA la nnltin .Inj -- v. bv,vh
be slid through Congress, Next to the
millions of acres of publio land this
woild enable tho combluatlou to gobble
the meat in that legislative cocoanut Is
lu sectlou i, wbicb provides, that "the
right to fix, from time to time, as the
puoiio tmerm my require, iue rales ior

carrying passengers nnd freight on the
consolidated road Is hereby reserved 10

Oorjgrr&s." That clause takes It out of

the power of the half dozen or more that
States through which the consolidated
rends will run to meddlo with the rales,
and concentrates the power In Congress.

The Pacifio railwHy combination has
heretofore found it u comparatively easy

matter to defeat hostile legislation In

Congress, nud It had rnther take chances and
there than to buy up state legislatures.
These state commissioners nre giving the
railway companies no end ol trouble, nnd
In tbo near future you will see them
coming to Congress for protection. Then
it will be worth tho while of a thrift)
man to bo a Congressman. est

This tariff thing Is becoming unendur
able. The Senators andR-p- rr seutatlves,
for nil they talk so knowingly on the
floor of Congress, when ontside acknow
ledge that they know bext to nothing
about it. They can do nothing but fly

down to tho bureau of statistics, nnd the
driven nnd overworked clerks say that if
there is nu extrn session of Congress noil
the tariff continues to be tbo subject of
debate there will bt nothing lei t lor
them but to behead the chief of tho bu- -

an, set firo to He building, burn all
the statistics nnd themselves perish in
the flumes. Every Monday morning the
six dny' talking match
begins. It ia bad enough in the House,
where debstd can bo choked off, but
wheu it encounters the frigid atmosphere
of the Senate, wbe.ru s trntorial courtesy
obliges tlieni to listen to fourteen vol
nmcs of talk from every mnn there with
out any resource buta motion to adjourn
ll is enough lo make Senator Hoar use
bed words. The fights in the House en

liven things a little, nnd Mr. Haskell h

nnd Mr. Townsend's wordy wnr was on
oasis of excitement in n desert of dull
ness; but in these times there isn't any.

body left iu the Senute hardly that can

Irritate opposition, aud thtre will be
fewer still after tho 4th of March. For
however well the millionaires may im
ngino tbey will look iu their senatorial
chairs, they really look like just what
they are vulgarly rich nnd severely

commonplace. The galleries have been
well filled the whole session. There are
two reserved galliries in the Senate
kuown ns the Democratic and Republi
can naileries, where ladies of the same
political faiths congregate. The pres.
ence of the gentler sex is informally
recognized, as it were at the Capitol.
Two pretty rooms ore set apart for them
in the north wing, wherein tho, foot of
man has never yet profanely entered.
They open directly into the gallery and
command one of the fiuest views from the
Capitol. They are very quaint and
pretty.lhe windows being deeply recessed
and really square port-bole- s high up
from the floor. Comfortable lounges n

nnd chairs nre spread around and one
may even take a nap between times. The
restaurant in the basement has also
room where ladies unattended may get
lunch,

Senator David Davis' approaching
marriage has been the subject of dispute
among bis most intimato friends. A

number of them have denied the possl
bility of such a marriage with such em
phasis as to givo their-denia- ls an nir of
authority. A denial telegraphed from
Illinois the other day came from the
Senator's principal business partner.
Naturally these denials from people
holding such intimate relations with the
Senator have had an effect. The real
truth of the matter is tbo judge is natur
ally very reticent about his privato af
fairs. He has not yet notified any one
outside of his family of his upproaching
marriage. The fact, however, of the
marriage is now unquestioned. J'idge
Davis will go to North Carolina immedi
ately after adjournment and marry Miss
A E. Barr, who lives near Fayetteville,
in that State. The wedding will be a
private one. After ths wedding the
uevly-marrie- d pair will go to California
for a several weeks' visit,

The operatio cyclone bus struck Wosh- -

ington thin week. Ou3 can hear Patti
warble for $7. Tho seats are $7 for arm-

chairs, $5 for first gallery nnd something
less for the second gallery. The lower
bnxi-- s are offered for $150 the season.
There was a great rush of wealthy journ-
alists for thine boxes, but unfortunately
there were not enough to go around, and
most of them had to put up with nine or
ten $7 seats for each evening. The nov-

elty of not being iu $150 boxes will com'
pensate them, however, for going into
tbo Democratic, orchestra-chair- s and
dress circle. Dom PjlSbo.

Our New York Letter.
Regular correspondence of Advocate.

Nkw York, Feb. 27, 1883.

A rnther singular aud let us hope for
the sake of humanity, improbable rumor
hss made its nppcarance apropos of the
panic in the German Catholic School on
Fourth Street. It Is claimed that the
firo which caused the disastrous alarm
was not tho result of au accident, but the
work of a fiendish Inceudl.iry, and that
the villain was a member of the Socialists
and Ci.inmnnists whoso headquarters is
in tho Geiiuin section e.f tho city. One
of the sisti rs claims that when she came
out of her sehool-rorn- i niter the alarm
had been giveu she was knocked down
by a slrange man who was in tbo corri
dor at the tlme.Hnil the fiist of the would- -

be rescuers.nbo rushed lutothe building
and did so much barm that they could
not have done worse hud they tried. The
poltcs nre quietly working up themitter,
aud ubonl I it be found to be true it will
gi hard with the fiend. These German
socialist'.! nre a very bard set, nnd al-

though tht-- profess to be wouderfully
enlightened iu their views, nnd liberal in
their ways und Ideas, they us n body (for
t lere are of conrsa superior exception-- )
manage to show as utter hcnrll-jssnes- s

aud mental depravity as to fairly horrify
one. Wben the fourteen litllo victims of
the disaster were burled last Tlinriday.a
nun iu the crowd, who was known to be
a shining light iu the pnity yelled out,
'msy fiio aud destruction oouie down on
everv church, every convent, and every
school in charge of the priests and nuns,"
and the bystauders in the vicinity took

' . .. .Hits n a null.. r . rvi.,u,- - BA tuaiiG, u uijuito. iuo rumor
alluded to above may not be true, but
the source to which the alleged crime is
attributed is so thoroughly bad that it
readily recivej credenoe among the non- -

; eommuuutio residents of "Little Ger- -

rainy."
An tnterestlDB literary event ii the

publication of tho correspondence be-

tween Emerson and Carlyle by the Oj--

goods. This Is the most remarknble book tbo
has been issued this year, nnd al-

though it did not make its appearance
until Saturday, yt I nm (old that the
edition has right well been taken up.
Strange, how these two men admired olo
nuothcr.nml yet they seemingly had noth-
ing

the
in common but their love of the iruo
tbo goo 1. Yet hero in these simple

unadorned letters we seo how these two the

minds the one cynic, dyspeptio nnd com-

bative and the other calm, serene and
loving, yet had points of contact and
thereby clung together with nil tbo fond
ness that mutual admiration ri the high

order can iusplro nud mutual esteem
cemeut. The Letters" are among the
most remarkable contributions to the 27
Literary History of this oentrry, nnd in
addition to tbnt they nro n perfect store
bouse of facts nnd gossips about somo of
the most leading men who shaped the
affairs of England nnd America during
the last half ceuturv.

Tilden'a new house in
town for that it practically is is rapid
y approaching completion. Something

over a year ago Mr. Tilden decided to
transform his two fine bouses, Nos. 13

nnd 15 Gr.i mercy Park into one, and pro
posed to expend about $50,000 for that
purpose. The work has been going on
siuce then, but the expenditure already a

tools up nearly 52U0.000. The new
structure is not one of those pretentious
nnd showy affairs which the Vnnderbilts,
the Californlnns nnd the nouvenux riches
generally nffect, but it shows general
good taste and familiarity with archltec
lure. The main style is Gothic. although
the excellences of every other known
style of architecture are introduced. Ti e

house has a frontage of CO and a depth
of 110 ,'oct. On a basis of Jersey brown
stone rises the superstructure of delicate
pink Scotch sandstone. Narrow belts of
highly polished Maine granite unite the
two. The main entrance which is the
Governor's old house is a fine specimen
of architectural design. Four columns
of polished Maine granite support tbo
porch. On tho columns rest four half
length figures representing the seasons
of the year. They uphold a graniteslnb
forming the roof of the porch. Two bay
wiudows run np to the third floor, and
between U a panel of brown stone, in
the centre of which is cut the head of
Benjamin Franklin, The heads ol
Shakespeare, Milton, Goethe aud Dante,
occupy the four corners. Stained glass
windows will admit the light in all the
lower floors, nnd some of these nre mar-

vels of this revived art. The interior ia

finished throughout in hardwood, and
particuhrly tfce library is being fitted up
with all that a quiet aud refined taste
can suggest. Mr. Tilden has not exactly'

large or a rare library. It contains
about twenty thousand volumes, but
outside of bis law books, it contains a
largo number cfvaluablo rare volumes
immeasurably useful to tho student.
There nre no curiosities there simply for
the sake of being curious, everything
must have a purpose

The escapade, the se
cret marriage and nbrnpt departure of
two of the shining lights of oiii

d society. Mr. Henry Pell and
MUs Katheriue Kernochau has afforded
plenty of material for good wholesome
Lenten gossip to their comrades within
the charmed circle which imports its
maimers from England. Now, however
tbis little romnnco will end as usual
with the killing of the fatted calf and the
utterance of the conventional "Bless
yon, my cbildion," on the part of the
irate parent, Dr. Kcrnocban. Thoyoung
couple have hied themselves to Rnncocas
the far famed stud farm and couutry seat
of Mr. Pierre Lorillard, the uncle of the
bride, aud there they nre weathering the
storm. 1 nm told by somebody well uc
quaiuted with the circumstuuccs of the
whole affair that iu about two weeks
tbey will return, nnu meanwhile their
friends and they have many are

to the feeding of the choice
young heifer whose career is to end on
tbeir return. The whole objection of
Dr. Kernochan to Mr. Pell, is that in ad-

dition to being somewhat fast, rapid as
tbey call it now his blood is but ap-

proaching a very light blue. Iu the
slaug of Wall Street he Is nickel plate.
Now Dr Kernochan is au aristocrat of
the darkest of dark blue blood, aud
looks down upon such new applicants
for admission to (he ranks of the Ameri-

can peerage, I believe his ancestors sold
fish about tho same time that the found-

er of the house of Astor peddled matches,
and the original Stnyvesant mended his
own leather breeches.

The Electrical light in a very short
time will supersede gaslight to a great
extent in private honses. It is already
in use in a number ot fine e stablishments,
ami the absence of heat generated by the
current, has been found to be a gratify-
ing change from gas. Iu ball rooms this
is invaluable. In one or two of the
bouses, alluded to, the light is filtered
through colored glass aud the effect Is
charming indeed. The application ot"

electricity to photography ia rapidly
gaining in favor, and the improvements
iu the methods of taking pictures by the
electric light are keeping up steadily.
Wien first likenesses were taken with
the cold white light between the carbon
points, the pictures were apt to be harsh
and lack that nice distribution of light
und stiaele as well as that warmth of fin.

ish which are maiu esscutiala to the per-

fect photograph. I was shown some
pictures Ihe other day, which were won.
deifully good and could scarcely be dls
tiuguishtd by even the most experienced
eye from those ti.keu by tbo aid of sun
light.

The old light-hous- o at Thogg'a Neck
in Long Island Sound, familiar to travel
ers on the Rhode Island, Stouingtou and
other Sound Steamers, is to be pulled
down, nud another one substituted in Ha

place under an appropriation of $10,000
Irom Congress for that purpose. It was
established iu 1820, ud since then hss
guided many an anxious mariner through
the difficulties of the channel extending
from Hell Gate nrouud. It consists of
a wooden tower, sixty feet high, and
shows a whito light of the filth order
visible eleven nautical miles away. The
stmctuie is rotten and unsafe for the
keeper and ought to havo been removed
years ago. At the same time by its re
moval we will lose another interesting
lindmark. Tbogg'gKtck in the vlciuity
of the light-hous- e used to be a rendevoui
for gunners up to about Uu years ago,

nnd beforo that many were the ptiro
fights nnd chicken fights fought will in

shadows of the old lamps wblih
guided the pilot fifty years ngo.

INCREASED PENSIONS.
WiSHiKOTON, February 28. The Senate

spent mnet of the day and a good portion of V

night on the bill to Increase th the pen-

sions of one armed and soldiers.
Mr. Mitchell eatd that when the bill passed

House It wus stated that the Increase ns

would amount to $1,500,000. The Senato
committee estimated It at over $500,000

more. A motion to Indefinitely postpone
was voted down, 10 to 31. A1I torts of
speeches were made anil all sorts of amend ot
ments were voted down and finally a sub-

stitute offered by Mr. I'lntt was adopted.
Tho final vote on the passage of the hill was

to 14, and tho Seuate nt 10.30 ad
journed.

The bill as passed is In tbe following
language:

"That from nnd after the patsnge of Ihe
art all prrsmis on tbn pnilmi roll, and all
persons herenfier granted a pension, who
while in the military ur naval service of the
United States and in the line of duly shall
have lost one hand or one foot, or been y

or permanently disabled in tbe tame
or otherwise so disabled as to render their
Inconaeitv to perform manual labor equiv
alent to the loss of a hand or a Toot, shall
receive a pension of twenty-fou- r dollars per
month; that all persons now on the pen-
sion roll and all peisons hereaflrr cranio I n
pension who in llko manner shall have been
lost either an arm at or above the elbow or

leg at or above the knee, or shall have
otherwise so disabled as to be incapacitated
for performing any manual labor, but not
so mucn as to require regular am aim at-

tendance, shall receive a pension ol $30 per
month; provided that nothing contained in
this act shall be construed to repeal section
4,01)9 of the revised statutes of the United
Stales or to change the rate of $18 per
month therein mentioned lo be proportion
alelv divided for any desires of disability
established for which section 4,CU5 makes
no provision
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H. H. Peters'
Merchant - - Tailoring
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--j ESTABLISHMENT,

Post Office Butldlne, opp. Publio Square,

"Bank Street, Lehighton.
A full lino of OENTS' FURNISHING

OOODS, at Lowest Prices. mar.3.t(

A Letulinir LondonVlWffflloffl Ptivslclnn eatatjllslics
an ofUcc In IVevr YorkPi I for tbe cure of
EPILEPTIC FITS.

From Am. Journal of Medicinal
li. a , UiumI l.tanf Iinilntl . vhn niikci t ino

etltVxEptlep8T( htt wttboot doubt trcntodftnd cured
morocMM thu ny other llTlnff phjulclan. lilt iuc-c- si

tiu elm ply been Mtonltblntfi we liRra beard of
cuoa of OTer W Minding lurrcMfnUy cored by
Mm. Jloha published a work on ttili disease, vhlth
bo tenda with Urge bottle of hU tonderful core free
to their eipresk and I. Q
AMte. W advise any one wishing a core to address

i)r. AU JIE3KH0LE, Ho. John BL, Vtw York

baoohke& MARK TWAIN,
Entitled "LIFE on the MIS8I8SIPPI."

A rich theme, and tbo richest, raciest volume
or all Ihe Twain sorlcs. unaracierisuc illus-
trations. 82,500 in Caid Prizn to Agenti.

A word to the wise Is suincieni."
A rronto Wanted i utnt now leady, fx. tor
ilRbllul particulars address Douglass Bros..
I'lriladeliihla, l'a. leb.vl-w- l

THE UNION TRUST CO.,

611 ds 613 Chestnut St.,
PHILADELPHIA, - - Pa.

Capital, 81,000,000 I Charter Perpetual.

Acltat Extorter, Admirtnlrctor.Aiilgnte, lit.
ctivtr. uunratan, attorney. Agent, irviite
and Commtttte, atone or in connection tcilA
an individual avfiolnlre.
Tnkascharvo ul tbe property of absentees

and collects and remits Income
!romptly, anil dlscnargcs laiiniuiiy tne nut-e- s

of everv fiduciary trust and agency known
to the law,

Safes lor Bent within Uurglar-proo- f aults
of the most approved construction.

Wills t in Fire and Burglar proof Safes
without charge. Plate, securities and all
other valuables securely kept at a moderate
annual clurgo lor a saie return or specino
Indemnity.

uar Trusts anu oincr Appruvcu ?cguiimcd
for sale.

Intenst allowed on Moneys deposited for
definite periods, or utmn ten days' notice.

V. 13 1 Ail r. leni i rn . rrcsweni
1I1ESTEK CLY.MKB.
MA Hl.e IN S. STIIKKS, Treasurer.
FUANU1S BACON. Poo'y &TruitOincer.

IlirtEOTOBS.
W. O. Pattxbsox, lion. T. F. Batatip,
Jahks I.oNr., Wilmington. Met
Ai.f-rku- Ull.r.KTT, Dr. 11 m) W. ItEILY.
Hon. ALLISON W HITK, llarrl'ourgn, l'a..
Dr. II. 1. TDBNKH, lion J. S. Africa,
I). It. Patterson. Huntingdon, Pa.,
John T. MiwnoK, Hon. II. Clymkr,
Jo KlKrE. Beading, Pa ,

Tiioa. It. Pattos, IIemrv.S
W.J Nkd. Beading. Pa.,
Jar. H. Minn re. Edmund M. Iiotv,
nr.". have AGSK1V, .Mimintown, l'a-- ,

11. II. llllCaTIIM. Hon It.K.MoiAoHAX,
John (1. Bkapiko, West Chester, Pa..

Philadelphia, Pa. ain.W.W.lI.BAVis,
Hon T.F. lUsnoLPH, lloylcstown. Pa.,

Almrlstoirn, N, J., Ciias. W. OoorKie,
fcb'.M.Kl Allentown, Pa.

FARMS and HOMES
Tho best In the world, aro eally iibtalned In
Dakota, Minnesota and Northern Iowa, llel
ready toinovolnlhoSprlng. First coine.besi
served, l.'ounty maps description of lands,
rates ol passage and freight, lurulshed Irea
by JOHN B, POTT, Agent Chicago,

St. Paul It'y, Wllllamsport, Pa.
No trouble to answer questions.

1 Iiuva noilllro remedy for tho abore dls.
ease j by lis uso thousands of cases of the worst
kinil ami l lnn sianmng nave iccn rmcu.
Indeed, so siron Is my tallh In Its crtuaey,
tnal 1 will tenu tV( ) HOTTL ES F It K fc,

lua.lh.r will, K VALUABLE TREATISE
on this disease.lo any sutftrer. Ulvo Ejpross
and P. O. address, 1)R. T A. BHIUUM,

I.'AEMS. Before locating, consult onr eata,
V loguo and map,sent free, lst-n-a U MxK,

Cambridge, Md, Fob ? wL

PUBLIC SALES.
Publio Sale of Valuablo

A

Meal 12sfa.tl2. lei

The following; described valuable It ml K-
ittle

of
will be otferml at publio sate, on the

remises, corner of Northampton (or ) and
ron Street, Lehlghton, (Jarbon (Jountr,

l'a at 2:80 P. SI., on

Saturday, March 10th, 1883,
follows, to wit! No. 1. One-lia- (U)) of

Lot numbered ono hundred nnd eighty (180),
situate on the west elites or Northampton St.,
being a corner lot, and liavlnir n front on raid
Northampton St. or thirty-thre- e (33) feel or
more, and extending; west of that width, at
parallel lines with said street, one hundred
nnu eigiuy-nin- e icct nine inencs to wesiai.
ley) bounded on the north by tho other part

said Lot No. ISO, on the west by West al
ler.on the south by Iron street, and on tho
e,isi uy nuitnamnion street, rne
Improvements thereon are a large 2 ufH!

iory uwcuinic nouse. nun
Ibreo ( I) larxe rooms and a Mi (tl fool hall
em tho nrst floor, three (3) large rooms, ono
small room and a halt Irom which access ean
be had Into any of the roo.ns on 2nd story.
rne si story or nine is piastcren nnu seaiea
throughout and divided into two lartco rooms
with an extension under kitchen roof which
can be used as a store room. A Summer
Kitchen, W, story, containing a good Hake
Uren und Fire Place, together with Well
I'utnn. is attached the Double Porch at rear.
Thelmibulldlngs consist of a comparatively'
new siaoie, duih to accommodate one norso
and a cow In one pari, anil a carriage or wag
on and sleigh In Ihe other: overhead Is
large mow ior nay ana straw t attacneu to
the Stable ts a good sized Pig Pen. CLIeken
1'oop nnd Wood and Una! House, the other
llutbulld nusare commodious nnd convenient.
A choice lot of Fruit 'trees, Urapo Vines,
shrubbery, etc., are on tho lot, which have
yiwiueu a UDerai sudoit oi iruit tor sovorat
years To anv one desiring to secure a homo
oT their own no belter opportunity has ever
presented Itself.

no. z. L.oi no. isd, situate on west sine ot
nortnamplon street, and Having a trout on
said street ol 60 feet, and extending westward
In depth of that width, nt parallel lines Willi
said street, 18 feet 9 Inches to West alloy
bounded on the north by Lot of Peter Helm,
west Dy west alley, soutn ny ijot oi L.nnuy
it. Nothsteln, and east by Northampton st

No. 3. Lot No. VI. situate on the east side
of Northampton street, and having a front of
ou icctunsaiti sireci,ami exienuingeasivraru
al parallel lines n th said Nortnummon St..
of that width, 189 teet 9 Inches to IJentro al
ley ; nounueu on mo norm Dy uoai street, em
the west by Northampton street, on tho south
uy 1..UI no. v nnu cast uy centre nuey.

Terms and conditions will bo made known
at time and place of snlo.

liAr a i ci i r. iiEiiux,,
JUHN S. LENTZ.

February 24, 1883-w- i

Publio Sale of Valuablo

Personal Property.
Tho undersigned. Administratrix of Adam

iiauctinore neon, 01 manoning rnvrnsiup,
l.'arbon County, Pa., will soli at Fuble Sale,
on too premises, on

May and Saturday, March 23 & 24
1883, at ONK o'ejock I' M., tbo following

iurpuiii jtruperiy. iifc.
i aiaro4yenrsoiu,uow
3 Heifers, 2 Carriages,

Farm Wagon.
Spring Wauon. Mowing .Machine, 2

Sleighs, 4 Uurrels of Vinegar. Oats Wheal
nnu corn oy tnu uusnei, uniting iiox, corn
Planter, Horse Hake, Fanning Mill, Thresh.
IngMathino with horse power, Hay, Straw
and Corn Stalks by ton, ready. made Fence
Posts, U Culttvatnrs,2 Harrows, 2 Plows, lot
of Fenco Hails, 8 Hives of llees, lot Potatoes,
Apple Ilutter, Honey, 2 lledstends "1th Ued.
ding, Closets, Tables, Chairs, Stovo with
Pipe, llarrels. Tubs, lot Tools. Hoes, Forks,
Shovels, Chains and othor articles.

Terms will bo made known at tne time nnd
place ol sale, by TEH. LAUCHNOKK.

Feb. 23 w3 Administratrix.

EXECUTORS' SALE
OF VALUABLE

Meal JEtateo
By vlrtuo of an order of tho Orphans' Court

of e .'arbon county, Pa , to us directed, there
will be exp ,sed to public sale, at the Cannon
House, lu tho Itonocau or Lhuiuhtok,
Carbon 'Jountjr, l'a., on

Tuesday, Maroh 6th, 1883,
at TWO o'clock P.M., tho following describ-
ed Itoal Ustnto. tho property of tbo late Dan-
iel t'lauss. deceased, to wit :

N. 1. All that ccrt iln Tract or Pleca of
I.ArJI'. situate In tho Township of Mnhon.
Inir. County and State aforesnld. bounded
and described as lullons;, KcjInnlnK nt a
stun; thence by land lato, of Stephen linlllct
north 40 degrees, oust 64 perches to n stone;
llionco north 67 degrees, east S3 perches to a
fallen pluo ; ILcnco south & degrees, cast 5
purches to a stone ; thenco by land ol John
Kuntf north IU degrees, east 4i perches to a
post: thence north CS degrees, west hVA
perencs eo a sionc; i uence oy land oi me laie
Mr. llouglas south 1 degree, cast 137 perches
to tho place of beginning, containing

38 Acres, more or less,
about 20 Acres of which aro Cleared and the
balance Is good Timber Land.

No 2 All that certain Lot cr Piece of
OltOUNI), sltuato In tho Ilorough or Weiss,
port, County and Siatn aforesaid, bounded
and described ns follows: Resinning at a
post on llrldge street ; thenoo north 80 degs.,
east 18 feet to a post; thence bv land of Thos.
Koons north 10 degrees, west 60 feet to a pos ;
thenco br the Rolling Mill Pnmertv south
80 degrees, west 18 reettonpos'; thence by
land of Bernard Vogt south 10 degrees, enst
00 feet to the place of beginning, containing
lino square t ret, 'i no improvement inere-o- n

are one Two-Stor-

Flank Dwelling House,
10 z 30 feet, and an annexed Building, 12 x
11 feet.

Torino will 16 mado known at tbe time and
place uf sale, by

I'll AON CLACSS,
Executors of Ilnnlel Clauss, dee'd.

Lehighton, Kch. 17, 1883-W-

LEGAL NOTICES.
Auditor's Notice.

Estate ot OLIVER BRENEISER, Bec'd.
TliA underslirned Auditor, annolnted bv the

Orphans' Court of Carbon County to make
distribution uf tho balance of the lunds In the
hands of Thomas Kemerer, Administrator
of said Estate, will hold a mooting lor the

appointment on ba 1 UltliA X,Surposeofhls 1683, ut ONE o'clock P.M.,
at tho CtHco of Win. O. treyman, Esq., In
tho Borough of Mauch Chunk, Pa., wheu
And wlit-r- hII nariles Interested will be re
quired to present their claims, or be debarred
lioui coming in upon lum mm.

S. It. HlI.llA.lt. Auditor.
Mauch Chunk. Feb. 17, 1883-w- 4

Administratrix's Notice.
Eustate ol WM. E. KEMERER, Deceased.

Letters, of Administration on the Estato
of Win. E. Kemerer, late ol Frankliu

Co.,Pa.,deaM,have been grant-
ed lo tho undersigned, residing in the said
township, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or lie
mandi will make known the same without
delay. SUSANNA KEMERElt,

Feb. 3, 186.VGI Administratrix.

Administratrix's Notice.
Estate of ADAM LAUCIINORE, Deceased.

Letters of Administration on tbo Estate
nft.Vlam Lauchnoro, laleof Mahoning two.,
Carbon county, Pa.,ilecM, have been grant-le- d

to the undersigned, residing In the said
township. In whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims will
make know the same without delay, to

THERESA LAUCIINORE,
Administratrix,

or In NATHAN MOSSER, Agent.
Mahoning, Feb. 3, 1883 6t

E. F. LUCKENBACII,

Two Doors Below tbe "Broadway llotaa

MAUCH CnUNK, PA.

Pester in all Patterns ot Plain and Fancy

Wall IPajpei'is.
"Window Shades,

Paints & Pnintcsr' Supplies,
LOWLST OASn ri.ICES.

ANDERSON fc SMITH.
PATENTS. lienors oi V. N. ami r or--

Ign Patents. No. 700 1th
Street, cor of 11, opp. U S. Patent Office,
Washington, 1). II. Correspondence solicit,
ul. No charge for advice. No fee charged
unless Pa' cut is allowed. References, Lewis
.Inhnsin & Do . Bankers, and Postmaster,
Washlagton, l. C. Pamphlet of Instruc
tions ireo. jwmi

Special tO the Ladies!

Special Invitation is extended to the Lad.
of Lehlghton and surrounding neighbor

hood to call and examtno the Immense stock I

FALL AND WINTEIl

llress Goods
JUST RECEIVED AT

E. H. SINTTDER'S

Baiik-s- t, Mi&litoii, Pa,

comprising all the latest Novelties lnDlack I

and Colored Silks, Velvets, Plaids, Cash--
meres. Serges, Suitings, Urlng-ham-

Prints, fcc. Also, a full line of
I)lanketi,Ilomestlcs,Shawl.duilInit
NOTIONS, TKI.MM1NOS, he.,
all of which hols offering st very
Lowest Prices. A nice line of

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do rail nnd seo It. My stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpots, Oil Cloths,

QUEENS WATtE, GLASSWARE, be., Is I

full and completo.Cheap as the Cheapest,
and Uood as tho Best. icpt.4-- 1

A NEW AND ELEGANT LINE OF

Clods, Watches anil Jewelry

Just Received, at

HAGAMAN'S STORE,

Bank St., Lehighton,
SUITABLE FOR

Holiday Presents,
AU of which Is being sold at such extraordln

ary Low Prices that all can buy.

Look for Yourselves ! !

old nndlSllver Watches from $5 00 to (60 00

Gent's Chains " 12 to 6 00

Ladles' Chain 35 to 6 00

Locket 11 1 00 to 20 00

Rings " 3 to 12 00

Bracelets, dents' and Ladles' Chains, Urcast I

r Ins, Ear Jewels, nnd a variety of other aril.
clcs too numerous to mention, Including

SILVERWARE,
SPECTACLES, &c.

Fleaie call and leo for joureelres before
bu.ng elsewhere. dec'-Z--

JAMES WALP,
SUCCESSOR TO

A. D. MOSSBR,
Manufacturer of and Douler in

Stoves, Ranges anil -- Heaters,
I

Till and SllOPt Iron VnVP

and ilOUSe lHirniSllincr UOOdS.
I

Every kind of STOVE ORATE and FIRE
JJI11UKS kept constantly on uanu.

ROOFING and SPOUTING
Done on short notice and at Low Prices.

Stoke on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Dink St., LEHIGHTON.

Patronage solicited and sa'tsfactlon guar- -

nteeu. rcu io. leoj-i-

I1E1UIAH & CO.,

BANE STREET. Lehighton, Fa.,

MILLER and Dealers In

AllKmdiof GRAIN EOUO TIT and SOLDO

WV wnuld. alio. ltaorctiDllv Inform cnrclti
ius thai wnnre uowiuuy prciiartu 10 our
riv mem whu

ISest of Coal
FroraanyMlo deslied at VER

LOWEST I'KICES.
Jf. nEILM AN & CO.

Saloon Keepers ami Others,

Don't fall to buy your

Champaigne Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,

Root Beer,

Nectar,

Pnrfnr R'nftu,or

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa

Aug. 13, mi-l- y.

a week ir.nde at homo by tho In'
usirious. iiesr Business now ue.
.re Ihe public, (hmltal not

needed. Vie will start ton. Men.
women, boys and xrls wanted everywhere to
woric lor us. now is me lime, i ou can wore
In spare time, or Klve your whole lime lo tho
business. No other buslnrss will pay you
nearly so well, no one cunraii to roaae enor
ffloui nar. bv enieaalnir at onco. Costly out
Ot and terms free. Money made fast, saslly
ami nonoraoiy, Aooress isus s on., au
U'una. Maine. deJ jl

RUPTUR- E-
The

L IHUFB
von want Ibe

Friateal invention of thoael heo our pani
nblei. Kent Ireo. rol. J. Y. EtiAN. Urcenx.
borir .V.Y. yvjll!.

ieor1e aro sriwoyi onWISE? no ionium ior cunnccs
o Increase their earn

lines, and In time bo- -
come wealthy; those who do not Improve I heir
opportunities remain In poverty. We offer a
g eat cbancelomake money. Wowantmsny
men. women, boys and girls to work for us
right In thelrown Anyonncando
the work properly from Ihe first start. The
hti.tnftis will ttftv mora thttn ten limes ordln.
ary wages. Expensive fulfil furnlihtd free.
Nu ono who engages tails lo make money
rapidly. You can dcvoie vour whole lime lo
the work, or enly your 'Para inomenls. Pull
Information and all thatls ncedr.i snl ireo.
Address STixaoN bOo., Portland Nslas.

Ncw Advertisements.

THE
Carbon

Advocate
IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising
IN CARBON COUNTY.

Send for Rates, which will be

found very moderate.

Job Printina
of every description,

Illustrated Sale Bills

A rECIALTY.

At Low Prices!

HO, THE HOLIDAYS!!!

Mrs. C. MSCHIKSCHSKY
rteireclfiillT nnnouncestoher friends ard tho
public generally, that she Is now receiving'
and opening ior their Inspection a larger
stock than ever ot tho very latest novelties la

Toys k Fancy Goods,
wuiraoie ior liuuiiiAX ner.ne.jvi.-- ior

and Old, ltlch and Poor.. Iloii'tfafl, calfearly and secure nrst choice and best
nrt r mi mum n i sin fnm ina r aiiMiiinn inIrf w. Largo and Elegant arsorlment ofv n t t n v e
comprising Underwear, Berlin and Herman- -

town wools. Hosiery, iinporieu aim ic
mestlo lilhhons tiloves. Flowers and

a P'i assortment of New Designs
IN FANCY ARTICLES '

Also. In connection with the above.' a full
nnu sompieie sioca or

LI.MBUIIOER CHEESE.
CandlfS & Confi'olinns,

together with a vartetv of Goods not irenrral..
ly kept In any olhor store In town. If )ou do
not see wriat you want, asg ior it.

A share of nubile nalronnire solicited, and
perfect sntlsfiirtlon guaranteed In prlco and
quality of goods.

Second St., 2 floors aliove Iron,
Nov. 25, 18S2-m- J.KIIKillTON, Pa.

E. A. HORN,
Successor to Messrs. Itapsher i Zern.

DEALEH IN

Fare Drugs, tMeQicines

WEISSrORT, TENN'A,

Respectfully announces to the publio that h
is prepared to supply them with all Ihe Pop
ular PATENT MEDICIN ES, HORSE and
CATTLE POWDERS, Fancy and Toilette
Articles, WALL PAPERS fc BORDERS,
CHOICE C1U A RS, nnd, In fact, everything
usually found In a first-clas- Drug Store.

FANCY" ARTICLES !
a largo and beautiful assort ment, suitable ft r

HOLIDAY PRESENTS. Call and
see them. Lowest Prices.

PURE WINES and LIQUORS for Medi
cinal purposes.

M3- - Prescriptions carefully compounded.
dy or night. Patronage Invited.

E A. HORN, Welssport, Pa.
November :5, Its yl

WANTED.jyy

RUSSIAN NIHILISM
AND

Exile Life in Siberia.
BY J. W BUEL.

This splendid new bnokpresents a thrllllns-innorai-

ofl.lfo In Russia and Siberia, It
urnlshos tho only fall anil reliable hls'oiv of

that msstorlaus nnd wonderful orKanlsallon
known as Nihilism. II rhti the unwrltlsn
history of llio Russian tmplre. Jt tells of
m)sterious aarrniurrs wun mysterious peo
pie. It describes desperate hand
combats with pistols and knives In ctostd
rooms between tho police ami the Nihilists.
It paints kxii. r; i.ifk in sibeiua in
Tlvld and startltnK Colo's. It rrlates famous
hunts and adventures with with wild animals
on tho frosen plains of tha far North. It for
tne nrst time cxinisri mo rrmi norrors oi

amonir tho Mberlsn convicts. It des
cribes the horrible Inslrbments of tortura
sanctioned and used by the Russian llonrn-xuili.- 1,, itrelstes tho Psrsonal hzperlencta
of the aullior durmir nts travels. It tells all
that one could wish to know about Russia
and Siberia. It Is tbo most thrilllnic record
of travel and adventure ever written ; not re-

told stories, but PACTS witnessed by lt
aulhor Inptrson und sanctioned by iheUnltsd
States Oorernment. 600 large pages arul
orer S0i hundred tine Illustrations. Price,
IV to. No book llko It on earlh. Outsells all
otherbooks. AOENTS WANTED. Writ
atonco for Pictorial Circulars acd full par-
ticulars, or send 60 cents In monoy orslampa
forCompleto Canvassing Outltt. Act quick
and secure Urst choice of territory.

Address.
PUBL1SIIINO CO.

418 N. Third Slrret. tit. Louis, No.

NO PATENT. NOPATENTS. ai. is onr mono.
To have bad II vcira

einerlence In nrocnrlng Patents. Caveats.
Trude-Mark- Copyrights, etc.. In this and
other countries. Ooriland Book glrlng lall
Instructions In Patents Ireo Address, R S.
li A. P. LACEY. Patent Attorneys, (01 r
ht., Washlnglen, D. C. jn.o-lf- o

TT "T71 rtm no1' Hflweeplnrby.
C 4 ,a. I go and dare before yen

m,JLJk- - JL die. something rolality
and sublime leave be-

hind to conquer time." 69week In your
own town, tsnulfll fret. No risk Every-
thing new Capital not required. We will
furnish you everything. Many are making
fortunes. I.edlrs make as much at men. and
boys and elrls make great ray Rrader. 11

you want business at which you ran inak
great payautna lime, write i"r paruci
to II. 1iall1t A Co.. Portland. Maine.

HT VOUTH AND MtDDIE-AOK-

Woalrt too te rotor. d u feDUNIi Ifqnhnnjl 0
head lUmp aud rot nu Ots4- - maiiuuuiiv.r in tviHJ euveiop
Frof. J.Y.XUAN.UfdfDtovrs tf.V. JuljlTyi


